Leichtag Commons is a nexus of social enterprise, innovative agriculture, educational programs, and vibrant community life. Leichtag Commons is a physical platform that amplifies the strategic focus areas of the Leichtag Foundation and is a nexus to bring them all together.

Please provide as much of the following information in order to best respond to your inquiry.

- **Contact information**
  - Name, phone number, email
  - Business owner: individual, corporation, etc.
  - Contact’s relationship to business

- **Proposed Location**
  - Business name
  - Square footage requested
  - Land _____ Greenhouse _____ Barn _____ Office _____ Storage_____ Other _____:
    __________________________________________________________________________

- **Describe in overview of principal business and use of premise related directly to business:**
  __________________________________________________________________________
  __________________________________________________________________________
  __________________________________________________________________________

- **Logistics:** Hours of operations____________, number of staff members__________, number of vehicles onsite__________, number and type of guest/visitors per day/week__________________________,
  desired move in date____________, desired length of residency onsite ________________

- **Attach any of these additional documents:**
  _Business Plan  _Proof of income  _Rental history
  _Business history  _Banking reference  _Credit References  _Special request/requirements
  _Principal information (officers/executive/owners)